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NUS1AMATERNITY BILL L S
land, which has , had woman-- , puff ragelonger than a3'iter country, stands atthe top "of the list and" hat greatly re-
duced, licr infant mortality. Orfcat liri-t-ai- n

also hs been in the front ,.oi.- ;,.!

Rheuma for Rheumatism
Rheuma t)s relieved the agonizing

paiiyi of thousands ' of . sufferers who
thcnight nothing" would give relief. It
should do as much for you it seldom
fails. V. F. Root will supply you on the
no-our- e, no-pa- y plan. .

Medium of Exchange.
CoconMs nre the common form of

exchange among the natives of the
Nlcobars. For Instance, a box of
matches is worth 20 coconnts, while
for needles the price Is one coconut
each.

LIKELY TO PASS
thi.mvenient.

The Sheppard-Townc- p bill prepared bysenator. Shepiiard of Texas, a Democrat,ihd RepVeerttatiye Towner t.f Towa, a
Uepubhcau, .would., appropriate S2,XH),XH)
it first, but with provision to increase it
mnuaK.v till it ,re;iches tomnoo

ARE OPTIMISTIC

Join in Message of Confi
dence of Revival of In

,4
Deep-Seate- d Coughs

develop aeriou coxnplicationa if neglected.
Ue an old and time-trie- d remedy that
ha given satisfaction for more than fifty year

HUNTRESS-ADAM- S CO.

Pure Linens for Christmas
Work

White Art Linens,'
" $1.10, $1.25, $1.50. $1.75, $1.98

Plain or Fancy-Huc- k, 59c, 87c, 98c, $L25- -
Cream or Natiifal Linen, . 65c, 85c, 89c, $1.00
Fine. Handkerchief Linens, 36-inch- ... V. $1AOO;$X.25, ,$1.50 j

Many Influential Organiza--
lions Are -Supporting

r Move to Save Infants

states of the union would be asked to ap-- i
propnate .dollar for-doll- ar in the Bame!
way that federal government and the,states navlriVipeTHted rin the past. It is'not compulsory state

Italian Superstition.
One of the numerous superstitions

of the Italian peasantry Is that rows
of teeth hung around the 'riecs '.t
little . children .'will ' assist, them in .

'

teething; . . ... , ;,. ,. . ;"...,'

dustrial ActivityhaX Vrotrdb v not many of.them will, refuse
riie" senate committee

has reported the bill fav l7 W TilUUHEb'LULLWTKIAiviEjRICA LOSES ;

!

250,000 A YEAR
charifo of 'tho ar.

SAYS WILLARDrictdtural bill being discussed, in the ken- -

atey has promised to give wav tot' Consid .,!eration of the Towner-Sheitpar- d measure
so that it will get promut attentinrt. TUb 7produce i More Than 'Any Other Naitfimpn "insist llial ii,l.,Jt. 41, . i' i "f
thiff Reason, preferahlv v ii.V. ..." . i ; .'. i ' i Iin onil SLiuiiihl Vot t I'essimistic

' ill- - - P W W 'v-.-,will hot be another opuortuhiiv i (, art i Engineer Foresees Active Resumption
',bf Ruilding In Spring. ; j ithe matter before various tat'e letislavtures until lihE?.

only once every two ycaveV 'and hmiatlv Tf'ASUIXG'EON. .Dec.' ;';3- 3- ormer-
mary and Flrnan- - so that' .Vi, indimtries lioaru

proper'-:- Attention Would Save . Most of
7 Tlif in Hoped Congress Will Act' This
iWeek Ro Measure Can CJo . Before
fNlate Legislatures- - A 50-5- 0 Scheme. ;

IV DAVID LAWnEMK
(Spei-ia- l Despatch to The Reformer.)

, . Copy i nth t 1920.

WASIIINCTOX, Dec. 13. When tbe
American woman left "her place in the
home" on election day, she paved the
way Tor the adoption of a piece of legisla
tioii that will do more for the home, per- -

postponement of this .ubiect until thX: "4' '".'.':::. :,Vds!sfi, ' ' ;
'

(it A x tra session of congress , in thei spring Here in uieir nrst "uuwr,,.
would be harmful to the tause. ' i Kitiirdav formed a permanent ;organi?a- -

The women leaders declare that 2.T0.- - :.. i tfic AVnr Industries
000 deaths is too much to allow delav .' ' . .
it is three times the number of casualties association, the organic...... " -
on the American battle trout, durins the cial in character; is comioseu vi u

l lifo of the country.
the activities ot the suffrace leaders . . .... i a2!isMSfr "

1 . - -- Iwere recognized as having come t an anil is expected to nave
end, everybody wondered in what direr- - industrial problems.
tion the energies of these leaders would Following the optimistic .speech' made
go. Eleven national woman organization . , , . ,v,..mKnr of

iaps, than any- one law in -- merican Jus
Loiy. Karlv tliis week, congress will con.
dder .the llrst legislative proposal mad

y the women of America since univcr-,a-l

suffrage was grained. Notvrmly have
ihe women done the unprecedented' thing

have come together and with a joint leg- - ' --ur.; J.arucu. im- -

islative committee here, thev have nuiet- - the board joined in a message of confidence

it -U ma ior a relatively insignificant ai- -

,rQin huion titily .4,tMI,nfH)f hut ,the-
-

aave pointed out liow that s4,ootMHH) can

Are Among the Most Useful and Acceptable
Christmas Gifts

Fancy Huck Towels 65c; 75c, 89c; $r.00; $1.25, $1.50
Plain Huck Towels. . . 19c, 25c, 29, 39c, 50c, 69 ........ .

Plain Huck Towels,
19c, 25c, 29c, 39c, 50c, 69c, 75c, 79c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

Bath Rugs $1.50 to $2.25
Special Huck Towels extra large and heavy. Have been

sold up to $1.00 Christmas Special 65c

-- r
be of as nnuh or mole benefit to the Am

ly polled memlx'is of the nenate and t tlie oountrv ; Conservative optimism
house, and explained the details of the '

v;pws PX.the dominant note of, themeasure. Some congressmen were hesi- - was
taut, at first, thinking the attention of: pressed by these leaders, paniel. lllard,
public nurses might be forced upon pec-- ni0S-Hien-

t of the Raltimore' (Jhio railroad,
pie, but it was explained that there were
thousands of poor people who would lie. said: ,

glad to get any soi : of attention and- "In this country we have everything
that in no case was it compulsory WP need. We have not been crippled by
that aid be accented. Indeed. the. a , ..-

- AVk hnve not passed through

HVvlP' Without: looking, she finds
8-S- KVr r?iTirires in the SamDler

iifcun nation as anv other !4,io,ihhi in
t,e whoh' federal budget of if t.ontyOO.OOO.
Ihietlv. the Women a'sk that the federal
government in with the
states ot the union, shall educate youngSffl':; idive L tat jrver,

lies-t-Kc
'"Z2rS-l- J . t- - i 1 . I r. 1.1

mother in the mateinitr Triod so that Catholic welfare and the welfare or?ani'anv disasters. "We have not lost a million
zntions of other churches are behind the , , m'oduce more than any nationthey will not only have the proper knowl-

edge of.-- hygiene .before and after the
biith of "their children, but in needed35ijr 1 5 ten Kina saieciea jcr nearly ei&iiiy jtuia oai. nnu vue iioiis in coiikii-k- s show iiuii, .

jlp wor,i an( we are tlie ricneM niuu
it will pass by an overwhelming vote. ; ertU and have the smallest debt

onserve tnat ine :. . these factor making for pros- -cases nurses and" physicians shall be Boudoir Capslederal hureaus or ...... nn thoro he for ncslate. The carries arc pcke inL- - .11 readv to come to their aid instantly 1.., lierilV. nn'ii ..... ....- - .
1 InNot only have some pitiful cases of

in cotintrv districts especially, come whole tinui, will rest largely with the r iowp11 cf the For Christmas Gifts,
Dainty Patterns

and Colors
to the attention of the women who have state hyK1eue

-- ami pnoiic health ureaus witl. Mr. Willard coniffrnajuk sampler investigated these questions, but statis andprooaoiv m wtm cimc asso- -

ciations. lh.t the whole thing will be cerning the future of the lailroads
n- -- tics show that America lost 0.ihmi in-

fants last car. or a total of ),( K Hi a svstcmaticallv so that the added:
. ..c "

i .,f. ,,i,wi "Tiu,p Oinuhl im a revival or sales--
tfter .i . - I . t. . i imourn, most oi wimm .nixni uac oeeu , ", V " i ... :.. i';f,l sltoto 1 (III m"Huved bv oioper attention. Indeed, in ;

n me race or -- unc. ican men im m-ni- u

have been
IStli. ..i.o"" mot tiers died irom causes niai v' " " ' ...... v - -

. i . i . i lv.ii.. u .:mi inu voters ath hated with Ihe 11 or- - ...tutt to wit back and wait lor DUsimss.
count nave oeeu prevciueu. ruin ; " : , "- - -

e .1 : ;...! ;.. .i;r....n' cratuzationn are snonsoiinor the bill. In- - Th tunc has come when we must gtiI'l'lll Ol l lit" mt" mn-MlK.ui- ll III uunnm.- - . . . . . J , , . and sejl whatBrattleboro Drug Co.

Ribbons
Beautiful lines of Fancy Rib-

bons for fancy work, hair
bows and sashes.

Gloves for
Christinas
The. Ideal Gift , ..

Fowne's Doette, with strap, (

$2.50 value.

Ladies' and Misses' Long,
Soft Gloves, $1.50, $1.98

inut now TtuiT i.'ii-- ot i- - r 1 as ' ....... , now it i" ...... r. -- -

in

Neckwear for
Christmas

Collars, Sets or Vestees
all the latest novelties.

Silk Hosiery
For Christmas

we havfr. The sooner we realize tins im- -

o will return to normal eondi- -r death. America has women ot .Ainenca nave oti?anizcd in a
this kind of sk ial leg- -' nonpartisan way fi do something for thebiincipal vcason f

been far Iwhind in nivi i ..... -

$ v4;rierl tvlong i een nejjiectea iyhome, which has
the male voters.islation. The I :nted States stands ltu.i . . i ..: MoTan.ler lectre. eencral manager otin Hie isi oi (iin.eu eoumiie iui.i

the problem. New Zea- -have taken up the International Harvester to., wiuu-confide-

that the nation is in no danger
of industrial stagnation, expressed con-eor- n

thnt the farmer who of all the conn- -CHICAGO'S SUBWAY
FREIGHT SYSTEM try's industrial factors has been hit the

ii at
(aIsj

Over 62 .Miles of Track and S.000 Freight
C'anijn l .se KIejators (o Lift

. Cars to Street levels.DUNHAM BROTHERS COMPANY

hardest DV tne procve ui i nu m.-n.- .. ....
An era of tremendous building activ-

ity looms ahead in the opinion of Kit-har-

L Humphrey, consulting engineer, who
was director of the division of materials
and supplies for the board.

'Keadjiistnient of labor and prices, he
said, "has produced stagnation in build-

ing, but it cannot be for long. There is
.. t i..tu(r,. nf lionsimr all over the I'nited

Line French Kid'.. ....... .
Beautiful

Gloves.1 Mil Ad 1 1, IJc e, l.'l. Fortyfect isnder-itiK- .j

oiWr dhei.fiiuostgrrtimd "(Ijicago
mi.ilip subw ay systems in thc world. l)iilrii voted entirely tW the. hauling yf freight,! Mocha, plain or wool lined.

, " $3.50, $3.98it keeps the concreted loon district Vt'llfl
Parativcly free oT heavy traffic vehicle. States, and as we nave iaoor ana mate-

rials there is no reason to think that
building will not be resumed on an activeOthcial of the tunnel cotnpanv estimate

more than 6,mn trucks would have to Cape Gauntlet Gloves.
$3.98, $5.98to dunli- - scale in the spring.pass through loon stre-- t .AfailvSpecial argams m

Gauntlet,
$9.50

Wool Lined Cape
extra fine,Footwear

cae the tyi-- done bv. il4 Subway. I Joseph K. levies, former ,n
hi -- jfy'rriiTcs of iiajiow gauge track. the federal trade commission, also adds a

132 ele tj fc lhWifvir. ahl .3,1)00 freicht note of optimism.
cars hauled'' ft Vr.tW, iiis of merchandise. "Fundamental conditions universality
and 2:uno 'torn of 'i6al last year. i insure sound conditions in America, he

Scores of downtown office buildings and said. "The world needs what we can pro-stor-

receive their freight direct from duce and must, have it eventually. The
the railroad depots via the subway, demand must be continued to rehabilitate
Their coal comes by the same route, and ji1P world and sound conditions and mi fi-

at iiinht the ashes are hauled away tantial prosperity must be the accompani-throuu- h

the undereround tunnels, to le ment."
dumped mi tlie lake front, where acres
of land are reclaimed veariv. The ground- ' -

on which the great new Field museum. ENGINEERS PROVE

$1.69, $1.98, $2.25, $2.50.
$2.75, $3.25, $3.98

Complete Lines Cashmere
Hose for Women and
Children.

Lisle or Cotton Hose vfor
women or children,

39c up to $1.50

Full Line Brown Suede
Gloves, $2.50 value,

Christmas Special $1.98

Full Line Wool Gloves for
women, misses, children
and infants.

For Christmas Shoppers
.tl Ult IMHUIl tfim Ul lllitlll (I.IIK. IS IHIlll,
was a few years auo a riart of the lake.!
The tunnel company filled it in with! POOR GROCERYMENThi items listed below are all clean stock, simply discontinued lines and

arejery suitable for Xmas gifts, at the same time offering you an opportunity
ashes.

Another unusual service is the removal Abandon Scheme in St.
Lo,,Ls ass in Mercantile Venture

About $2"i.tKM).

'

to save .

' V r - i '.V 7
ot dirt troin luukling excavations. .v
shaft is sunk from the buihlintr site to
the tunnel level uuder the street. Work-- 1

men with wheel barrows dump the dirt!
itiMi-i- i i Krt wtiftft ii iitt.. 0LOI'IS, Pec. I". The l'rogrcs- -ST You Invest We Do The Resta corof i wsiitino. tiin to le hauled to the dve Mutual Mercantile company
lake front disposal station. poration formetl by members of the liroth- -

For handling coal andMen's Felt House Slippers erhood of Locomotive Engineers inM.
-- ,i... i ,.i.ii...... i.ft ..

cars from the tunnel level to stores and I'Otits. ha closed the three
: office buildings, where they are emptied stores it opened early this year, and its
mid refilled, and then lowered again tv (To;-- .! nre beinsr adjusted by a commit- -

qmen's Felt Comfy Slippers
Best quality in fancy colors; durable,

soft leather soles. Nearly all sizes in
the lot. - On display in our Women's
Department. Present Price $2.90.

Made in black arid gray felt with leath-
er sole and heel. All sizes to se TUtr underlay evcrtee. Losses will amount to nearly ?2.CHH).

ii.. i .1 :. .4 . ,i;.. it i vnid.MIITl in tlie lOOIJ lllMllll. i"'i""m .nr.-,.- - -
i . . i.i .j... i i ..:.. i i ,..i .. ;.i.. Thi. IUM) Ktoek holders, most of tnem
ll li'l UIIH'hS ItHlK IIH1 lllllt- - Ol'M IVC , It. ,? ... . . i

o.t the ,.f tmiiielM eniriiieers. will each lose the .. invested$1.98lect from,
Reduced Price, pair$1.98Reduced Price, pair extends north under tlie river to the; and creditors, who have claims aggrcgat- -

it-- X14(MM. will receive about
North Wafer street, and west of the Ss.lMK), it is declared

We can run locomotites. but we can- -south branch ot-th- river tor six Mocks

YOU. DO THIS: Stop five minutes today and
leave $10.00 with us.

WE DO THIS: 1st --Give you a receipt.
2d Pay interest at 7 per cent on your payment,

commencing date received.
3d Issue a $100.00 7 per cent five-ye- ar DEBEN-

TURE BOND, issued and guaranteed by the VER-
MONT LOAN AND TRUST COMPANYsince 1888
without loss of a perfny to any bond-hold- er nd further
secured by an equal amount of our First Farm Mort-

gages deposited with the Peoples National Bank, Trus- -'

tee, of Brattleboro, when you have paid us $100.00 in pay-
ments of $10.00 or more.

4th Give you a check for the interest accumulated
on your payments, when the bond is issued,- - y

Our PARTIAL-PAYMEN- T PLAN is the simplist and most lib-

eral of any we have ever heard of. There are no strings attached to
it no interest to pay no fines no obligations whatever. Hun-
dreds have tried it and praise it in the highest terms. Our Tlan is
open to all and we extend a cordial invitation to. yon to try it.
Come in today.

VERMONT LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY

nnt rim groceries." was the way C. K.
r inilnnki-- . ireneral chairman of terminal
..nliinoil nriiieer and vice president of
the corporation, summed up the situation.ues Dress Overshoes 'I have come to the conclusion that a eo

through the railroad and fat ton- - district
of the near west sidts

The freight cars used are four feet wide
anl twelve feet lone, while the track has
a two foot gauge. The merchandise cars
have a capacity of six tons: ash and dirt
card hold three and one-hal- f cubic yards;
ami the coal cars have a rapacity of four
tons. Approximately 2,00 shippers use
the subway system.

....iMitU-- vtnre cannot be it M1CCCSS 111 a

large city."
TIip first, store was opened in I- - ebruary

nfter 4"i in stock had been sold. Two
At Great Savings

4 Buckles, First Grade IIIOII His later a dividend of 10 per cent

Women's Dress and Street Shoes

Large Lot of Women's Shoes, includ-
ing all the wanted leathers, variety
of styles, Cuban, Louis and Military
heels. ' All sizes in something. Pres-
ent prices range from $7.00 to

R&d Price, pair $4.98

was declared on the stock. That was the
ASKS PROr.E OF WAR RISK. onlv return stockholders received. Addi

tional shares, at !?."i each, aggregatingLoof -- Men's Medium Weight Four-Buck- le

Arctics, fleeced lined, broad American Legion Claims There SCDTM). were sold', and the second stortMontana

F. B. PUTNAM, Sales Manager BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT3.47toes.;Nearly all sizes.
Reduced Price, pair

Was opewd. Following the sale of an-

other $.",000 of stock the third store was
started. -

A. II. Hamilton was manager of the

Is Much Neglect.
WASHINGTON', Dec. 13 William O.

Ferguson of Miles City, Mont., state
commander of the American Legion, is
l.iirt-inri- n lotfrntion to V a s i i 11 iri on to three stores until September, when he was
demand an investigation of the war risk displaced by his assistant. I rank t . lnny.
insurance bureau because ot neglect ot ft locomotive engineer.
honest claims of men. "There are two reasons for failure of

" Lindouist asserted. "OneMontana has brought the hr;t suitsjn tue stores,.dtS- - :.. Irmvj-iinro.nce- mil nno'enient and the Otherthe United States courts necause ot
Children's Felt Slippers agreements' as to claims , untier nie ctm-;-i, foinnetition. I have concluded that a

trner of, insurance between the bureau eiwmerntive store can be a success only

Mens Work Shoes

Made' of strong, durable tan leather,
army lasts, heavy soles; All sizes in

. stock. Present ' 'values : $6.50 . and

and any beneficiary, or beneficiaries, there-
under."

Ootnmander Ferguson assrted:"- - "Two
. , ..i xi : ...,.:u:i:

in a small town, where the competition is
not so "strong and the housewife can be
educated to do all tlie trading at one store. The New LampsMade of durable felt with leather soles.

PeteV '.Rabbit design on .the toes. years worK "ys prove , t. e M -

hM, f,K..or b that the stockl.old
.;v',";,5 'v, r: ot do m iMr r

.stores. 1 hat was
We also i I tooHaVnt case of negWt in our 'stater We Rasing at t heir- - own

..f i.. - jn..nHnn to Wash ; ncrt on of myself.99c:iU$!ieV6 to 11, ; ; ;"
(Re,duced Price,-pai- r ' 3.4765.50; Reduced Prices,

'Z ' $3.98 and ARE HEREin an attempt to secure some relief from much overhead expense and bought too

the present conditions. We need to heavily." -33
ii waken the people of the nation to a re-

alization of the kind of justice
men are receiving." '",V'-- , '"3SY';-

Novelties in Silks and Cretonnes
Two large stores filled with special bargains in suitable and practical

XmasTgiits, including many sample pairs and odd pairs marked at exception-
ally, low prices. Visit the

Home of Lower Prices

TO IIKLP INCOME TAXPAYERS.

Government to --Make a County-to-Count- y

Campaign.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 13. A eounty-to-count- y

campaign by internal revenue
officers to aid taxpayers in preparing their
income tax returns was announced last
night by Commissioner Williams, to begin
shortly after Jan.. .J ;md continue until
March 1.". the final date for filing statis-
tics of income for the year H0.

i Jletenue officers assicned to the ork
of assisting taxpayers. Commissioner, Wir-liam- s

said, will be prepared to answer all

HORTON D. WALKERiMOAM BFBATfl
'Tell yonr Mother

KEMP'S BALSAM
will ;. stop that : cough, Bill. ,."!
mother gives it lo uie when I get
a Congh, and oa don't licar me

''coi: all tho time. - -

.oOS .970O .17 .a lo ei0Jnjia' srij t onions oxe'uittlijiad in.;'
tUIliti.


